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s 9G4 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE Febr·uary 8, 1971 
S. 64!1-INTRODUCTION OF BILL RE-
LATING TO THE INI'ERSTATE 
COMMERCE COMMISSION 
l\!r. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, late 
in the 91st Congress the Senior Senator 
from Idaho <Mr. CHURCH) and I intro-
duced legislation which would abolish the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. To-
day, I have 'sent to the desk an identi~al 
proposal which, if enacted, would a~o~h 
the Interstate Commerce CommiSsion 
after a 2-year period during which a spe-
cial committee would be given an op-
portwuty to consider phasing out the 
Commission and the appropriate transfer 
of its duties to one or more existing Fed-
eral authorities. This legislation is being 
cosponsored by Senators AIKEN, CHURCH, 
FULBRIGHT, GOLDWATER, METCALF, MON-
TOYA. PROXMIRE, and TAFT. 
This proposal is not offered lightly by 
me nor my colleagues. In my own case, 
it has been only after much thought and 
consideration of what has become one of 
the most serious crises in our domestic 
economy. Surface transportation is badly 
in need of some new guidance. If the ICC 
had more forcefully advocated and im-
plemented their existing authority over 
the past several decades, I am convinced 
that we would not be in the position we 
are today. The Commission has been far 
too willing, in my opinion, to acquiesce 
in the demands of industry and has not 
given enough attention to the needs of 
the shippers and the general public. It 
is conceivable that the Commission could 
correct a number of the problelns and set 
our policies in a different direction and 
avoid abolition. I hope so. Quite frankly, 
I would like to see the Commission take 
such steps. I never have, and I do not 
now believe that doing away with some-
thing is always the answer. But, in this 
case, if the ICC cannot achieve the neces-
sary reforms, we are going to have to find 
a better ::neans of promoting sound sur-
face transportation policy in this country. 
The complaints I have registered 
against the Commission fall, generally, 
into four categories-boxcar shortages, 
freight rates, passenger train service, and 
small shipments. 
During the 28 years that I have been in 
the Congress, the one problem that has 
always seemed to plague the people of 
Montana and elsewhere is the West, year 
after year, has been the shortage 
of freight cars. 
In the beginning, the problem arose 
orJy during the harvest season or in the 
very active timber cutting season. Now, 
it can be almost anytime of the year. A 
State like Montana, with its large agri-
cultural and lumber resources, is very 
dependent on the railroads for shipping 
products to the processing and shipping 
point.s in the East and West. The Inter-
state Commerce Commission has not 
been able to get the cars moving in the 
proper direction. I recall periods when 
certain areas of Montana were request-
ing as many as 1,000 cars at one time. 
The western railroads have done a rea-
sonably good Job of keeping their rolling 
stock up to date, but they have found it 
extremely diffi.cult to get these cars back 
from the eastern lines. After much' dis-
cussion and pressure, the ICC has 
adopted additional regulations imposing 
stiffer penalties and fees for the holding 
of boxcars on nonowner lines. The situa-
tion is better than u· was, but I do think 
the ICC was remiss in giving too little 
attention to this problem many years 
ago. 
Freight rates are a very serious matter 
in Montana, where we have suffered 
under high rates as established by the 
present structure. One of the problems 
that concerns many of us in the Con-
gress is the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission's attitude on discriminatory 
rates. 
In the past several years, the ICC seems 
to have given every freight rate request 
almost automatic approval. Three major 
increases within 1 year seems to be suf-
ficient evidence. I am delighted, however, 
that the commission has now embarked 
upon an extensive study of the freight 
rate structure. I hope that this will be of 
value and expedited. 
My next complaint concerns a rapid 
deterioration of the Nation's passenger 
train service. I have said on many occa-
sions that I believe that the majority of 
the Nation's railroads have a very nega-
tive attitude about this service. It is in 
this area that I think the Commission 
could have been of great help in encour-
aging and counseling the railroad indus-
try to maintain passenger service. Here 
again, services have deteriora~ed in 
equipment and personnel. The ra1lroads 
are flagrantly discouraging passenger 
traffic. 
The ICC has approved many discon-
tinuances and mergers which seem to be 
more in the interest of the carrier's 
extracurricular financial activities rather 
than to its railroad responsibilities. In 
the west the railroads were given large 
land gr~ts in the late 1800's as an in-
centive to extend passenger and freight 
service to the people of the West. Now, 
they want to limit these services to 
freight and a concentration on their 
"other than" railroad investments. Per-
haps the railroads might like to retum 
some of their land grants whenever they 
abandon their railroad activities. Again, 
I wish to say that I think the ICC should 
have played the role of a wise counselor 
and firm advocate of adequate passenger 
train service. The Interstate Commerce 
Commission seems to have been the will-
ing servant of the railroads. 
we now are entering upon the era of 
the Railpax which may or may not be 
the answer to our passenger train diffi-
culties. I have always been a believer in 
an efficiently operated network of pas-
senger trains. I think we will see a return 
to a greater use of the railroads for sur-
face transportation despite the railroads 
themselves. Improved equipment and 
roadbeds have proven that this can be 
done. Our airports are becoming entirely 
too congested while access to the air-
ports is becoming more difficult and 
time consuming each year. It would be 
natural to retum to the railroads. 
The last major criticism I have is one 
which has not been with us very long 
but which I now believe to be quite 
serious and it is likely to get much worse. 
This is the deterioration in the handling 
of small shipments. In a nation of our 
size, small shipments are very important 
to the small businessman and to the 
individual. W.}l.at we are now witnessing 
ls overregulation and very poor service. 
The small shipment problem concerns 
all surface transportation-railroads, the 
trucking industry, buslines and the new 
U.S. Postal Service. It is this area that 
I think the ICC can, if it desires to, take 
some steps to improve. The length of 
shiPments time is almost three or four 
times what it used to be. Several years 
ago a parcel could be shipped from Mon-
tana to the east coast by expedited freight 
carrier or parcel post in 6 or 7 days. 
Now, there is no guarantee that it can 
be done in 3 or 4 weeks. 
Incidents of damaged parsels are far 
greater than they have ever been and 
the industry is making it more difficult 
to process claims. It would seem that the 
general public is at the mercy of the 
freight carriers. Rates go up and services 
go down. How long can this last before 
we find ourselves in an unbelievable 
mess? I urge that the ICC take the lead 
in attempting to do something about 
this. 
Before concluding my comments, Mr. 
President, I wish to say in all candor 
that I think part of the problem the ICC 
now faces is that they are no longer, in 
realistic terms, a regulatory arm of the 
Congress. Their existence and activities 
are too dependent upon the budget arm 
of the executive branch. The Interstate 
Commerce Commission must ll.ave suffi-
cient funds to carry out their responsi-
bilities. In addition to the funding prob-
lelns, the ICC is also, in my opinion, 
archaic in some attitudes and proce-
dures. This is 1971 and the problems we 
face are far more complex and must be 
faced in these terms. 
Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-
sent that the text of this legislation be 
printed in the RECORD at this point in 
my remarks and to be followed by a let-
ter sent to the Commission on November 
30, 1970, and cosigned by many of my 
colleagues in the Senate. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The 
bill will be received and appropriately 
referred; and, without objection, the bill 
and letter will be printed in the RECORD. 
The bill (S. 649) to abolish the ~ter­
state Commerce Commission at a future 
date and to establish a commission to 
make recommendations with respect to 
carrying out the functions of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission after such 
date, introduced by Mr. MANSFIELD (for 
hi1nself and other Senators), was re-
ceived, read twice by its title, referred 
to the Committee on Commerce, and or-
dered to be printed in the RECORD, as 
follows: 
s. 659 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled. 
ABOLISHMENT OF INTERSTATE COMMERCE 
COMMISSION 
SECTION 1. Effective eighteen mon~hs after 
the date o! enactment o! thl.6 Act the Inter-
state Corrunerce Commission Is abolished. 
:ESTABLISHMENT OF COMMISSION TO MAKE 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
SEC. 2. (a) There 1B hereby established a 
National Corrunlss!on on Trn,nsportat!on Reg-
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ulatlon (hereinafter referred to as the "Com-
mission") which shall be composed of fifteen 
members appointed as follows: 
( 1) slx appointed by the President of the 
Senate, three from the membership of the 
Senate, two from the majority party and one 
from the minority party, and one each to 
represent carriers subject t-o regulation pur-
suant to the Interstate Commerce Act, ship-
pers regularly using such carriers, and con-
sumers generally; 
(2) six appointed by the Speaker of the 
House, three from the membership of the 
House of Represent>ltives, two from the ma-
jority party and one from the minority party, 
and one each to represent carriers subject 
to regulation pursuant to the Interstate 
Commerce Act, shippers regularly l.tslng such 
carriers, and constrmers generally; and 
(3) three appointed by the President to 
represent the executive branch of the Gov-
ernment. 
(b) Any vacancy In the Commission shall 
not affect Its powers, but shall be filled In 
the same manner as the original · appofnt-
ment. The Commission shall elect a Chair-
man and a VIce Chairman from among Its 
members. Eight members of the Commission 
shall constitute a quorum. 
(c) The Commission shall make a full and 
complete Investigation and study for the 
purpose of determining and making recom-
mendations with respect to (1) what should 
be done with the !unctions o! the Interstate 
Commerce Commission after the abolish-
ment ot such Commission pursuant to sec-
tion 1 ot this Act, and (2) what other actions 
should be taken to best carry out the na-
tional transportation policy as set forth In 
the Interstate Commerce Act. 
(d) The Commission shall submit to the 
President and to the Congress a report with 
respect to Its findings and recommendations 
not later than one year after the Commission 
has been tully organized. 
(e) The Commission or, on the authoriza-
tion ot the Commission, any subcommittee 
or member thereof, may, for the purpose ot 
carrying out the provisions ot this section 
hold such bearings, take such testimony, and 
sit and act at such times and places as the 
Commission, subcommittee, or member 
deems advisable. Any member authorized by 
the Commission may administer oaths or af-
firmations to witnesses appearing before the 
Commission, or any subcommittee or mem-
ber thereof. 
{!) Each department, agency, and Instru-
mentality ot the executive branch ot the 
Government, Including Independent agen-
cies, Is authorized and directed to furnish 
to the Commission, upon request ma.d.e by 
the Chairman or VIce Chairman, such In-
formation as the Commission deems neces-
sary to carry out Its !unctions under this 
section. 
(g) Subject to such rules and regulations 
as may be adopted by the Commission, the 
Chairman, without regard to the provisions 
o! title 5, United States Code, governing 
appointments In the competitive service, and 
without regard to the provisions of chapter 
51 a.nd subchapter Ill ot chapter 53 of such 
title relating to classification and General 
Schedule pay rates, shall have the power-
(1) to appoint and fix the compensation 
ot such stafl' personnel as he deems necessary, 
and 
(2) to procure temporary and Intermittent 
services to the same extent as Is au thorlzed 
by section 3109 ot title 5. Unlted States Code, 
but at rates not to exceed etoo a day for Indi-
viduals. 
(b) (1) Any member of the Commission 
who Is appointed from the executive or leg-
Islative branch of the Government shall 
serve without compensation In addition to 
that received In his regular employment, but 
shall be entitled to reimbursement for travel, 
subsistence, and other necessary expenses 
Incurred by him In the performance ot du-
ties vested In the Commission. 
(2) Members of the Commission, other 
than those referred to In paragraph (1), 
shall receive compensation at the rate ot $100 
per day for each day they are engaged In 
the performance ot their duties as members 
of the Commission and shall be entitled to 
reimbursement for travel, subsistence, and 
other necessary expenses Incurred by them 
In the performance of their duties as mem-
bers of the Commission. 
(I) There are authorized to be appropriated 
out of any money In the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, such sums as may be nec-
essary to carry out this section. 
(J J Tlle Commission shall cease to exist 
ninety days after the submission of its report. 
The letter, ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, is as follows: 
U.S. SENATE, 
OFFICE OF THE MAJORITY LEADER, 
Washington, D.C., November 30. 1970. 
Hon. GEORGE M. STAFFORD, 
Chairman, Interstate Commerce. Commis-
sion, Washington, D.C. 
DEAR Mn. STAFFORD: The gravity Of the 
present surface transportation situation In 
the United States cannot be overstated. It Is 
past time for the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission to review ItS decisions with respect 
to tra.nsportatlon matters under Its jurisdic-
tion Mld to assess Its position. We ask that 
you consider the long list of decisions which 
have reduced service, 1ncreased c-osts and per-
mitted the draining or assets so seriously os 
to Imperil the future ot rall transportation 
In the United States. 
Two once great railroads, after merger, are 
bankrupt; another newly merged giant Is 
short of cash; passenger trains have been dis-
continued, one after the other. In little more 
than three years, there have been freight rate 
Increases totaling 30 percent, with another 
Increment ot 7 percent threa.tened. Only 
lately and only partlaJly has the ICC demon-
strated Its concern with carrier diversifica-
tion and the consequences o! it for rail serv-
Ice. In addition, the box-car shortages on the 
Western lines a.re not sporadic anymore; It 
appears to be a permanent liability. 
It would be curious, Indeed, I! the agency 
that was established to regulate surface 
transportation were to be the Instrument !or 
the collapse ot a vital sector ot that Indus-
try. The most recent order to permit an 8 
percent increase of rail freight rates suggests 
to us that. despite clear warnings, the Com-
mission remains unaware thn.t to all appear-
ances It has ceased to be a regulatory agency. 
Indications a.t this time lead us to be-
lieve that merger considerations, diversifica-
tions and Increasing labor dema.nds may well 
result In a trans porta tlon crisis of unprece-
dented magnitude within the next two years. 
The related effect of this crisis is presently 
measurable In Its effects upon both the rural 
and urban economic base, regionally and na-
tionally. 
Repeated Congressional expressions ot con-
cern, not only for raU transportation but for 
other facets ot the economy dependent upon 
ralls, h.a.ve gone virtually unheeded by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
A review or hearings before the Senate Sub-
committee on Surface Transportation clearly 
Indicates by the Commission's own figures 
that the railroads have been given "substan-
tially everything they have asked tor." The 
CommiBBion•s granting of rall requests bas 
had virtually no effect on the decline ot rail 
service. 
The Nation Is falling Into a transporta-
tion morass from which certain segments ot 
the economy may never recover. The time 
haS come tor a !acing of the realities ot this 
situation and for the concerted action neces-
sary to reverse the present course ot events. 
Sincerely yours, 
Senator Lee Metcalf, Senator Stuart Sym-
Ington, Senator John Sparkma.n, Sen-
ator Len B. Jordan, SenAtor Jennings 
Randolph and Senator Clinton P . An-
derson. 
Senator Mike Mansfield, Senator George 
D. Aiken, Senator Stephen M. Yoimg. 
Senator Quentin N. Burdick, Senator 
Harold E. Hughes and Senator Abra-
ham Rlblcofl'. 
Senator Wllllam Proxmire, Senator Al-
bert Gore, Senator Cllfl'ord P. Hansen, 
Senator Frank Church, Senator Alan 
Bible, Senator Edward J. Gurney, and 
Senator B. Everett Jordan. 
Senator Thomas F. Eagleton, Senator 
Howard W. Cannon, Senator Barry 
Goldwater, Senator Mike Gravel, S:!n-
ator Edward M. Kennedy, Senator Gay-
lord NelsOn, and Senator Spessard L. 
Holland. 
Senator Strom Thurmond, Senator Birch 
Bayh, Senator John Sherman Cooper, 
Senator Gale W. McGee, and Senator 
Edmund S. Muskle. 
